
its' share of influence on the program
the junior ballet of the Chicago Civic
Opera company gave very~ creditably
Sunday afternoon 'of la'st week at
Shawnee Country club. An assem-
blage of Shawnee and Civic Opera
club members filled the. ballroom to,
capacity and necessitated thé open-
ing of the doors into the lounige for
the second opera. club programn.

Colorful costumes typical of 1the
country and era interpreted through
the ballet and costumes f rom famous
operas gave vivid- insight 'into the
touch the-ballet gives in the produc-
tion of opera.

Th. intensityof émotion found in
Latin, coutries, the lightness and
delicacy of the Grecian and the
classical ballet, the sensuous grace
of the Orient, the carefree and spir-
ited abandon of the folk dance, and
the charming whimsically of the
fantasy, .al were expressed that Sun-

The ballet ensemble was at its best
in the Andalusian dance reriniscent
of sote.Spain., Which closed'the,
pr ogramn., The charm. of "Vana
Tankà," the, Russian dol-dance, as
Performed' by Mary Rodgers and
Jarmilla, Jandasek,, "Pusçs in Boots"
as dànced by: Miss Rodgers and
Ismond- Schrager, and the "Orien-

* tale," -the danice ernployed byv the
temple dancing girls of Inidia, Nvere

* other highlighits on the program. I
* the last Miss Isobel Arniold, premnière,

danseuse, who appeared ini several
solo nt-umbers; showed. ber talent and
liber ability at their best.

Miss Ruth *Gordon, able pianist,
*played several solos.betwçen danc es.

* as well as the. incidentai ýmusiç' to
îvhich the ballet danced. A, firmness
and clearness of touch as well as ai
fine sense of rhythm dIstinguishfed
ber, playing.

Jack and Jili to Sing
andPlay at -"Blue Bird"

A sold-out house the opening Sat-
* urday, morning~ of "The Blue Bird,"

Maeterlinck's beloved play, promi-
ises well for the new season of the
Chicago j unior ieague's childreni's

Miss Emily Pope is makîng a great
success of her part. An attractive
ballet also is woven into the play.

Mrs. Israel H. Cilcott of 234
Sheridan road, Kenilwortb, enter-
tained at luncheon and bridge at tbe
1Edewater Beach hotel on Monday
of this week.

o'clock.
Mrs. Phillips is one of the club's

sustaining members, a group of sev-
enty wonien, most of whom are Ev-
anston and north shore residents.
>Phe active memnbership is comprised
of' seventeen students from foreign
lands and an equal number of Ameni-
can sisteis. The associate memrbers,
eigbty-four "National" graduates,:are
many of them in foï7eigîi lands. The
latest addition to the Junior mùem-
bership is John Allan Salve, a montb-,
old East 'Indian whom D)orotbyý Al-
len of. Harding House, .Sholapur, In-
dia, an associate memnber, bas taken.
as ber -protegé.. The club, will. assist
,Miss Allen in the 'support of this
Young, Musselman orphan wbose
father's. name was Salve.

T'ri, Delta: Heads Guests_
at Alliance Lun2cheon

The' regular monthly. luncheoin of
the North Shore Upsilon alliawe of
Delta Delta' Delta will be held Wed-,
nesday,,November 12, at the horne of

p

Mary- Ana rooks
"Exclusive but not Expensive"

1193 WILMETTE AVENUE PHONE WILMEM 1759

A CHIC
Awoman's. complexion' is an

index to ber chic. That baggard
appearance is such a handicap-
and ýso unnecessary now.. Our
Contouration Expert will be
with us Tuesday, November
25th and will .give littie facial
make-ups that, add that dainty
toucb tothe appearance-no
charge to our patrons, and. wom-
en of the North Shore.

Inquire About Our Junior Wave
-the permanent wave for Children,

De. Nelda Beaà1Uty Salon.
6 5 SHERIDAN ROAD. WILMETTE WILMETTE 4576
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GOINO OUT..0F BUSINESS

Every Dress a nd Coat
-Must Go!!

This merchandise is brand new- the -season's best
styles-purchased with the intention of continuing
in business.
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